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Abstract
We report a case of septic thrombophlebitis of the right internal jugular vein linked with right-sided acute parotitis
caused by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) in a patient who had recently undergone a pylorus-
preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy. Our case is unique because acute parotitis is a less-recognized cause of
Lemierre’s syndrome, never previously linked with MRSA infection in this context. We review the literature on diagnosis
and management of Lemierre’s syndrome caused by acute parotitis. Prompt diagnosis and aggressive antibiotics
ensured a favourable outcome.
INTRODUCTION
Lemierre’s syndrome, also termed necrobacillosis or post-
anginal septicaemia, is characterized by primary oropharyngeal
infection causing septic thrombophlebitis of the internal jugular
vein (IJV) with potential for disseminated metastatic abscesses
to the lungs in particular. Sound clinical diagnosis is supported
by positive microbial cultures and diagnostic imaging with com-
puted tomography or ultrasound scan. The main pathogen is
Fusobacterium necrophorum.
We present the ﬁrst case of a hospitalized patient who, follow-
ing major abdominal surgery, developed septic thrombophlebitis
of the right IJV due to ipsilateral acute parotitis linked with
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) bacteraemia.
CASE REPORT
A 79-year-old lady underwent an elective pylorus-preserving pan-
creaticoduodenectomy for a pancreatic malignancy. A right IJV
(RIJV) central venous line was inserted pre-operatively and removed
on the ﬁfth post-operative day. On the sixth post-operative day, she
developed sudden onset swelling of her right neck associated
with pain, fever and tachycardia. Ear, nose and throat (ENT)
assessment diagnosed a swollen inﬂamed right parotid gland
with cellulitis of the overlying skin. Features were consistent
with right-sided acute parotitis, facial nerve function being pre-
served (Fig. 1). Bacterial cultures revealed MRSA in her blood
and abdominal drain ﬂuid, and also Klebsiella in abdominal
drain ﬂuid. They respectively showed microbial sensitivity to
Teicoplanin and Tazocin, with which she was treated.
Computed tomography (CT) scan conﬁrmed parotid gland
enlargement, mainly the superﬁcial lobe with some extension
into the deep lobe, consistent with acute parotitis (Figs 2 and 3).
There was no parotid gland abscess or duct calculus. CT also
revealed a non-occlusive thrombus at the site of her previous
RIJV central venous line.
Tazocin and Teicoplanin were continued for 2 weeks,
with good clinical response evident by the ﬁfth day of the
antibiotic course. Therapeutic Dalteparin was commenced
for her RIJV thrombosis with a plan to continue for 6 months
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based on haematology advice. She suffered no abdominal or
cardiorespiratory post-operative complications and was dis-
charged home the week after ﬁnishing her course of antibiotics.
The neck swelling had completely settled when she was
reviewed in clinic 4 weeks after discharge.
DISCUSSION
Central venous catheterization is the most common cause of
IJV thrombosis, and central venous catheter infections usually
arise from colonization of the catheter tip by Staphylococcus aur-
eus. IJV thrombosis can itself have life-threatening complica-
tions but secondary infection of the thrombus may result in
septic thrombophlebitis. Septic thrombophlebitis has the hall-
mark features of venous thrombosis, inﬂammation and bacter-
aemia. Lemierre’s syndrome describes the unique situation
where an infected IJV thrombus arises due to extension of an
oropharyngeal infection. The primary localized oropharyngeal
infection from which the dangerous systemic septic thrombo-
phlebitis arises is usually pharyngitis caused by F. necrophorum [1].
Our case is the ﬁrst report of Lemierre’s syndrome due to
MRSA-induced bacterial parotitis. Only two reports indexed
on Medline have described acute parotitis as the localized pri-
mary infection causing Lemierre’s syndrome [2, 3]; the
patients in both cases presented as emergencies to hospital
and were aggressively treated with empiric followed by micro-
bial sensitivity-based antibiotics. One report described a 73-year-
old man whose microbial cultures grew F. necrophorum [2], and
the other described a 38-year-old man for whom the causative
organism was Streptococcus salivarius [3]. Acute parotitis asso-
ciated with RIJV thrombosis has also been reported in the
absence of bacteraemia [4] in an otherwise healthy 46-year-old
lady who presented to outpatient ENT clinic, had parotitis con-
ﬁrmed by ultrasound with CT scan imaging 48h after admission
additionally showing RIJV thrombosis. All bacterial cultures were
negative and her parotitis was successfully treated with empiric
antibiotics [4].
Bacterial parotitis is usually caused by S. aureus [5], the
methicillin-resistant variety (MRSA) likely to be encountered in
hospitalized patients as seen in our case. Eleven publications
indexed on Medline have reported a total of 17 cases of MRSA-
induced parotitis in hospitalized patients [6–10], or community-
acquired including cases in nursing home residents [8, 11–14].
Antibiotic therapy remains the mainstay of treatment for
Lemierre’s syndromes and has effectively obliterated the inci-
dence of the life-threatening complication of Lemierre’s syn-
dromes: septic emboli migration to the lungs. Unlike the
previous reports of acute parotitis causing Lemierre’s syndrome
[2, 3] in which the patients presented as emergencies to hos-
pital and were thus initially treated with empiric antibiotics,
the patient in our case was in post-operative care following
Figure 1: Medical photograph of right parotid gland swelling. Asymmetry of the
neck with enlargement of the right parotid gland (arrowed).
Figure 2: Axial image from a contrast-enhanced neck CT scan. Inﬂammation
involving both the superﬁcial and deep lobes of the right parotid gland
(arrowed).
Figure 3: Coronal image from a contrast-enhanced neck CT scan. Thrombosis
of the right internal jugular vein (black arrow) and inﬂammation of the right
parotid gland (white arrow).
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major surgery and so had recent microbial cultures that had
grown MRSA whose antibiotic sensitivities were also available.
This allowed us to use sensitivity-based antimicrobials from
the outset.
The use of anticoagulants in IJV thrombosis linked with oro-
pharyngeal infection remains controversial, largely due to a lack
of controlled studies. It has been proposed that anticoagulation
should be reserved for cases where thrombosis fails to resolve fol-
lowing treatment of the infection and those cases in which
thrombosis is extensive [15]. The incidence of PE is so rare, and
that of fatal PE much rarer, in IJV thrombosis [16] that there is a
good argument for withholding therapeutic anticoagulation. Of
the two reported cases of septic thrombophlebitis of IJV second-
ary to acute parotitis [2, 3], the patient in only one case received
therapeutic anticoagulation [2], though both were aggressively
treated with antibiotics. We chose to anticoagulate our patient
because of increased risk of thromboembolism due to risk factors
such as recent major surgery and diagnosed malignancy.
Supporting microbial pus cultures are unavailable as we did
not identify any discharge from Stensen’s duct in our case. Our
diagnosis of parotid gland infection precipitating Lemierre’s
syndrome is consequently based on clinical features, radio-
logical evidence and positive blood culture microbiology. It
must be noted that the primary infection in Lemierre’s syn-
drome has usually been pharyngitis accompanied by subtle
signs such as pharyngeal hyperaemia [1] rather than frank pha-
ryngeal abscess. Although previous reports have thus ascribed
Lemierre’s syndrome to oropharyngeal infection without sup-
porting pus cultures, we accept that a limitation of our report is
the lack of pus cultures from the parotid gland such that we
cannot prove with absolute certainty that the Staphylococcal
sepsis was of parotid gland origin. The sceptic may also argue
that the observed parotitis in our case was a consequence of
MRSA infection caused by the RIJV line. The counterargument
to this claim is that unlike reports of IJV septic thrombophle-
bitis [2, 3] or thrombosis [4] secondary to acute parotitis, there
are no reports of acute parotitis caused by IJV line infection. A
single case report ascribed clinically suspected parotitis in a
patient with an IJV line to migration of the venous catheter out-
side of the IJV into the soft tissue of the neck [17]. The acute
parotitis, IJV thrombosis and MRSA-septicaemia identiﬁed in
our case are all uniﬁed by the diagnosis of Lemierre’s syn-
drome. Lemierre’s syndrome, though rare, offers a much better
explanation for the clinical picture than the alternative hypoth-
esis of the three aforementioned pathologies being coincidental
independent events. Although F. necrophorum is the typically
described pathogen, several recent publications highlight the
emerging role of MRSA as a causative agent of Lemierre’s syn-
drome [18–23]. The recognition of MRSA as a cause of
Lemierre’s syndrome is important not only to guide the empir-
ical antibiotic treatment but also because community-acquired
strains of MRSA are believed to be more virulent than nosoco-
mial MRSA [20].
The link between acute parotitis and IJV thrombosis may be
explained by two mechanisms. The ﬁrst mechanism based on
proximity of the parotid gland to the IJV proposes infection
involving the deep lobe of the parotid gland transgresses fascial
planes leading to thrombophlebitis and thus thrombosis of the
IJV. The second mechanism based on shared venous ﬂow
between the two structures proposes thrombus propagates
from the region of the infected parotid gland to the IJV via the
facial vein which drains the parotid gland and then itself drains
into the IJV (Fig. 4). IJV thrombosis is of course likely to be
enhanced by the hypercoagulable state rendered by recent
major surgery in our case despite our patient having appropri-
ate thromboprophylaxis.
Lemierre’s syndrome remains an important, though rare,
condition with potentially lethal consequences. Our report
adds to the expanding literature of the increasingly important
role of MRSA as a causative agent in the aetiology of Lemierre’s
syndrome. Prompt accurate diagnosis by timely microbial
cultures and imaging using ultrasonography or CT scan can
permit early commencement of aggressive treatment, usually
with favourable outcome.
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